
Announcements for Monday, February 13

Black History Month
The Renaissance (or the New York Rens), the nation's first Black professional basketball
team, was formed by Robert "Bob" Douglas.. The team was named after the famed
Renaissance Ballroom and Casino in Harlem, N.Y.C., and became the first Black-owned
professional team before winning the inaugural World Championship of Professional
Basketball in 1939.

Black History Month Spirit Week
As we continue to celebrate Black History in the Month of February, we invite the East
community to participate in Spirit week - next week - February 13th-17th.

Monday - Black Musical Influence Day

Tuesday - Jordans Day

Wednesday - Red/Yellow/Green Day- Unity

Freshmen/Sophomores  - Yellow
Juniors - Red
Seniors - Green

Thursday - Sunday’s Best

Friday - Black is Beautiful (wear all black)

Please be respectful and appropriate as we celebrate the week together, and BSU
appreciates your support!

Candy Grams
HOSA will be selling Candygrams at both lunches. Send some candy to a friend for
Valentine's day. Candy will be delivered during advisory on Wednesday.



Senior Ball
Attention seniors! Senior ball tickets will be sold during Lunch A & B in the Student
Services office today. Tickets are $65 and are limited. The final day of purchase is
February 14th, no exceptions. This is a great event for you to eat dinner together, dance,
and celebrate the last semester of high school. Make sure you get your ticket before
they run out!

Amnesty International
Do you play in a band? Have a group you like to jam with? Have always wanted to try
singing or performing in front of a live audience? If yes, consider playing at this year's
Jamnesy Concert hosted by Amnesty International. We will have a meeting for all
potential musicians today in Mr. McHugh's room. Please see Mr. McHugh, Mr. McDaniel,
Ben Frailey, or Lucy Hildebrand if you have any questions or can't make the meeting.

Educators Rising
Educators Rising will be having their next meeting on Thursday, February 16th in Ms.
Joseph's room, 258. We will be doing a fun challenge, a game, and more! Come join us!
If you have any questions, Contact Ana Wilson or Melissa Heck if you have any
questions. Hope to see you there!

Student Services
Upcoming College Visits:

MATC will be here next Monday Feb. 13th during 6th hour.
Both visits will be held in the ACC room 136. You must receive a pass beforehand in
order to attend any college visit. Please see your counselor or Mrs.Taylor.

Athletics
This is the last week of home regular season basketball games.  Boys play on Tuesday,
Feb. 14 against Brookfield Central and the girls are home on Friday, Feb. 17 and play
West Allis Hale.  Varsity games are at 7:00pm, come out to support your team and wish
the seniors farewell.

Congratulations to Emma Close and Josh Norman, recently named the Athletes of the
Month for January.  In the month of January, Close, a guard on the girls basketball team,
averaged the following for the seven games played.  She averaged 9 pts per game with
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a 37% shooting percentage, 5 rebounds, 2 assists and 1.5 steals.  Her top performance
was against West Allis Hale with a stat line: 15pts, 4 assists, 4 deflections, 3 rebounds
and 2 steals for a complete game.

Forensics
Tosa East Forensics had a great day at West Bend East on Saturday, taking 1st place
among 32 schools at the tournament! In addition to this incredible team achievement,
there were 18 Tosa East students who advanced beyond preliminary rounds to earn
individual awards, including category champions Isabelle Erickson and Julia Fossum in
Group Interpretation; Lily Ruggini in Moments in History; and Cayden Anderson in
Special Occasion Speaking.
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